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Bokta Peak Kanchenjungha

Bokta Peak (6143m) climbing lies in far eastern of  Nepal. This is surely less touched, it’s
trekking  and  climbing  route  goes  towards  the  world  third  highest  mountain  peak
Kanchenhungha (8586m) which is one of the most formidable of the world’s 14 eight
thousand meters summits. This Peak requires real mountaineers, more technical, tough
and the climbing route is steep rocky. We follow the South of Kanchenjungha base camp
route to be Bokta Base camp (5123m) via Yalung glacier. We set also Bokta high camp so
that the next day summit wouldn’t take so long time.

Trip Itinerary:

Bokta Peak Kanchenjungha:
Day 01: Arrival in kathmandu airport, transfer to hotel , Kanchenjunga trekking & Bokta
peak climbing briefing same day .
Day  02:  After  breakfast,  Leisure  time  in  Kathmandu  this  day  is  required  to  make
Kanchenjunga trekking permit with original passport. Overnight at kathmandu.
Day 03: After breakfast , Fly Kathmandu to Suketar 1824m
Day 04: Trek Suketar to Chirwa 1190m walk approximately 5-6 hours
Day 05: Trek Chirwa to Sakathum 1640m walk approximately 5-6 hours
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Day 06: Trek Sakathum to Amjilosa 2490m walk approximately 5-6 hours
Day 07: Trek Amjilosa to Gyabla 2730m walk approximately 5-6 hours
Day 08: Trek Gyabla to Ghunsa 3430m walk approximately 5-6 hours
Day 09: Gunsa trek to Lhonak 4790m walk approximately 4-5 hours
Day 10: Lhonak to Pang Pema 5140m walk approximately 5-6 hours
Day 11: Pang Pema trek to Ghunsa walk approximately 5-6 hours
Day 12: Gunsa trek to Sinion/ selele Phedi 3546m Overnight at Tented Camp
Day 13: Sinion /selele phedi via Selele pass 4854m trek to Tseram 3870m Overnight at
Tented Camp.
Day 14:  Tseram trek to  Ramche 4620m, walk approximately  3-4 hours then trek to
Kanchenjunga southern base camp (5100m) back to Ramche overnight at Ramche . Walk
approximately 5-6 hours.
Day 15: Ramche trek to Yalung glacier 4886m, walk approximately 4-5 hours
Day 16: Yalung glacier trek to Bokta peak base camp 5123m. Walk approximately 4-5
hours
Day 17: Bokta peak base camp to Bokta peak high camp and for preparation Bokta peak
climbing.  Climbing  Sherpa  will  teach  you  how to  fixed  the  rope,  how  to  belay  the  rope,
how ascend and descend, short training. O/N tented Camp.
Day 18: Early in the morning, our climbing guide will take you for summit the Bokta peak
6143m, and return to the Bokta peak base camp. Overnight at Bokta peak base camp
Day 19: Spare day for climbing in case of bad weather. During this day , if incase of
difficult for summit the peak cause of the weather then our guide will take to you for re -
summit  the  Bokta  peak  and  back  to  Ramche  .  Overnight  at  tented  Camp.  Walk
approximately 5-6 hours
Day 20: Ramche trek to Torontan 3256m. Walk approximately 5-6 overnight at Tented
Camp.
Day 21: Torontan Trek to Amje Khola 2340m walks approximately 5-6 overnight at Tented
Camp.
Day 22: Amje Khola Trek to Mamanke 1810m walk approximately 5-6 Overnight at Tented
Camp .
Day 23: Mamanke trek to Kande Bhanjang 2134m. walk approximately 5-6 Overnight at
Tented Camp.
Day 24: Kande Bhanjang trek to Lalikhark. 6 hrs walking. Overnight at Tents.

Day  25:  Lilikhrak  to  Suketar  /Taplejung  1824m.  walk  approximately  3  hrs  walking
Overnight at Tented Camp.
Day 26: Suketar by flight back to Kathmandu. Overnight at kathmandu Hotel.
Day 27: After breakfast, Leisure time/ shopping or relaxing with own activities and in the
evening farewell dinner in Nepalese Restaurant, overnight at kathmandu in Hotel.
Day 28: Fly your home destination.
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Cost Details:
Please do contact us for the pricing of Bhokta peak.

Its all depend on group size and service required.

Cost Includes:
Services included :

Airport pick up
Hotel accommodation in B/B basis (Tourist standard category hotel).
Trekking accommodation in Tented/ camping during the trekking .
Government license holder English speaking trekking guide
Three time meal during the trekking Breakfast, Lunch & diner
Hot drinks such as tea, coffee, chocolate , juice etc.
Full board meal (veg. / non veg.) prepared by our expert cook who will prepare food entire
the  trekking  Required  Trekking  porters  who  will  carry  food  and  necessary  trekking
equipments during the trekking.
Kitchen equipments, trekking equipments and tents (two men tent, Dining tent, kitchen
tents, toilet tents etc),mattress,
Kanchenjunga special trekking permit
Bokta peak climbing fee US$ 500.00
Climbing guide fee US$ 750.00
Kanchenjunga conservation area project fee ( KACAP)
Kathmandu- suketar- Kathmandu both way flight ticket
Trekking/ climbing guide both way flight ticket
Trekking guide , cook, porter fare, salary and accommodation
Kathmandu valley sightseeing as mentioned in itinerary
Insurance for Nepalese staff.
Cook and porter fares and taxes.
Nepalese staff salary , accommodation .
Government tax and office service charge.
All program as mentioned in itinerary
Airport pick up

Cost Excludes:
Excluded :

Lunch & Dinner during Kathmandu stay
Personal equipments
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High risk medical insurance
Alcoholic beverage and telephone calls
Soft drinks such as cola, mineral water
Nepal Visa Fee
Emergency rescue evacuation if needed
Purely personal nature expenses
Tipping ( Tips)
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